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“One person can make a difference, and 
everyone should try.” 

― John F. Kennedy 



Same Paging for Collaborative Success



IAQ Frequent Problems

• 30 percent of new or 
remodeled commercial 
buildings 

• High rates of health and 
comfort complaints from 
occupants



LEED Building Rating System

• Leadership in Energy 
and Environmental 
Design 

– Global certification

– Resource efficient

– Occupant health and 
comfort

– Marketing advantage

• Professional 
credentialing



Indoor Air Pollution Causes

• Indoor or outdoor  
sources

• Poorly designed, 
maintained, or 
operated building or 
ventilation systems

• Unanticipated  uses of 
the building



Common “Sick Building” Symptoms

• Headache

• Fatigue

• Mucous membrane irritation or dryness

• Allergy symptoms

• Nausea



Potentially More Serious Illnesses

• COVID19/viral/bacterial infection

• Legionnaire’s Disease

– Pontiac Fever

• Dermatitis or rash/fiberglass

• Carbon monoxide poisoning

• Asbestos

• Formaldehyde



Building HVAC

Slide Share: 2012, HVAC Energy Efficiency in Commercial Buildings, Alan Richardson 



Building HVAC
#1 Building Operational Expense

Part of Solution

• Adequate fresh make up air

• Odor and contaminants 
control

• Temperature maintenance

Part of Problem

• Restricted make up air

• Poor temperature control

• Over/under humidification

• Spread contaminants
– Mold and bacteria

– VOCs, particulate  and 
carbon monoxide

• Inadequate design 

• Maintenance 



Ventilation
Air Turnover and Make Up Air Adequacy
• Heating/cooling fresh 

make up air $$$$

• Fresh air intake restricted 
during hot and cold 
weather

• Increasing CO2 results in 
classic ambiguous sick 
building syndrome 
complaints

• HVAC on/off time 
matters

Organization Carbon Dioxide  
(ppm)

US and CA OSHA 
Industrial

5000 ppm

ASHRAE 62.1 - 2016 700 above outside 
air (odor)

NIOSH Industrial REL 5000

NIOSH IAQ Sensitive population  
800

ACGIH industrial 5000



Ambient CO2 Levels Increasing

NOAA



Basic Building IAQ Evaluation

• Average day and during working hours

• Interviews  of complainants and others
– Health and comfort

• Pre-existing condition
• New symptoms
• How many complainants?

– Commonalities

• Building tour includes roof too!

• Overall air quality plus any identified 
contaminants

• Location
– Entire premises vs.  Areas
– Inside vs. outside

• Symptom time frame
– Ongoing vs. new
– Event or day or time of day related



Common IAQ Equipment

• Carbon dioxide

• Carbon monoxide

• Temperature and RH

• Moisture meter

• Mold/bacteria 
sampling equipment

• Air samplers for VOCs 
or dust

• Calibration, condition, 
chain of custody



Common Complaints

• Temperature and Humidity

– ASHRAE 55 range 
• 68.5oF to 75oF in the winter

• 75oF to 80.5oF in the summer.

– Perimeter vs. interior

– RH 30-60%

– Air dryer in winter/colder 
months
• Humidification pros and cons

• Dust around supply vents



Overhangs

• Overhanging spaces 
colder

• Monitor employee 
supply vent adjustment

– Particularly during  or 
after renovations 



Renovations with Heavy VOCs

• Large mfg. location

• Friday night floor 
stripping and recoating

• No weekend 
ventilation 

• Monday morning 
emergency response



Pressure Differentials 

• Garages

– Carbon monoxide
• Positive pressure

• CO monitoring fan 
activation

• Building drains

• Pipe and utility chases



Change of Season

Heat Register Dust Dirty Sox Smell 
Cooling Coils



Fiberglass Insulation

• Spray on building 
members above the 
suspended ceiling

– Renovations shake 
fibers loose

– Loose ducts blow fibers

– Skin rash

• Duct lining



Vapors and Dust

New Partitions Off Gassing Building Renovations



Industrial Building HVAC Failure

• Hot July Day

• HVAC Failure

• 350 Employees walked 
out

• Press “Fake News”



Furniture and Carpet
• Fire retardants-contact • Mid 1990’s

– Carpet and mastics VOCs

– 4 PC byproduct of backing 
polymerization

• LEED  emission limits

• Most flooring and adhesive 
manufacturers now pursue 
both Green Label Plus, 
Greenguard,  and 
FloorScore certifications 

• Extra ventilation after 
installation



Outside Sources

• NO idling at the loading 
dock.

– Signage and 
enforcement

• Positive pressurization 
in receiving area 

• No outdoor air intakes 
in vicinity



Rooftops

• Sanitary, cooking, and 
other building exhausts 
should be away from 
the outdoor air intake.

• Roof repair 

– Hours consideration

– HVAC management

– Employee concerns



Confined Spaces 
Low Oxygen or Contaminants

• Steam pipe tunnels

• Water valve pits

• Ground vaults

• Repair pits

• Boilers



Neighborhood

Silica Dust From Adjacency VOCs Intrusion from Neighboring 
Paint Manufacturer



Carbon Monoxide
Combustion Process

• Product of combustion

– Heating
• Air

• Water

– Cooking

– Vehicles

Organization Carbon Monoxide 
Limit (ppm)

US OSHA 50

CA OSHA 25

ACGIH 25

ASHRAE 9

NIOSH REL 35



Carbon Monoxide
High Rise Office 



New York State CO Detection Law

• Restaurants and 
commercial spaces

– Legal seafood 2014 
incident 
• Leaky flue

• Mid 2016 compliance

• Detection hard wired –
new

• Battery acceptable for 
existing



Restaurant Hot Water Heater



Laboratories - Urine Allergy

• 10-45% of  laboratory animal 
workers report allergy symptoms

– Urine; nanograms/m3 

– Severe condition for small %

• Controls

– Substitution

• In vitro vs. live animals

• Female rats vs. males

– Enclosure /caging  and 
ventilation upgrades 

– Personal protective equipment 
and clothing

– Administrative controls
• Access and handling

• Medical monitoring and allergy 
testing



Mold
• Result of water and moisture intrusion

– Floods (Stachybotrus)

– Leaks

• Windows

• Sub grade spaces

• Landscape automatic watering

– Humidity

• Building envelope problems

• Poor HVAC controls

• Excessive humidification

• Allergic reactions and  asthma 

• Dry water-damaged areas and items within 24-48 hours to prevent mold 
growth

• Air monitoring compares results to outside air and other building areas



Mold Remediation



Brick Fluorescence

• Salts in the brick and 
mortar dissolve in 
rainwater that wicks 
through the brick

• Water evaporates and 
salts crystallize



Legionnaire’s Disease and Pontiac 
Fever



Legionnaire’s Disease

• In 1976, American Legion members who 
attended a Philadelphia convention, suffered 
from an unusual pneumonia. Outbreaks still 
occur today
– 2015 Bronx outbreaks

• Cooling towers contain large amounts of 
water and are potential breeding grounds for 
Legionella bacteria if they are not properly 
disinfected and maintained. 



NYC Cooling Tower Regulations



Hot Tub Legionella

• CDC reports that poorly maintained hot tubs 
are the third most common water source 
implicated among Legionnaires’ disease 
outbreaks

– Improper filter maintenance

– Deficient disinfection levels

– Inadequate monitoring

– Poor temperature control and ventilation. 



Dieffenbachia (Dumb Cane)

• Receptionist complaint 
of mouth numbness 
and tingling

• Large dieffenbachia 
display nearby

– Receptionist care

• Calcium oxalate 
crystals and sap cause 
inflammation



IAQ Management

• Adequate design

• Source control

• Ventilation 
improvements

• Air cleaners

• Maintenance

– Checks and balances



EPA I- BEAM and Other Resources



QUESTIONS?


